
fcOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

The band will ploy for the Legis ¬

lative baseball gome on Puaahou
oampus this afternoon

The Nebraskan eailod late yeBlo- r-

day for Knhului for whioh place Bho
hoB COO totiB of freight

V A Vefleson of Watlultu return ¬

ed by the Alameda thij morning
from h visit to the Coast

The new schooner Gamble snived
late yesterday from Port Gamble
with 600000 feet of lumber

This is tho evening of the concert
and dance for the benefit of the
native Chriatiau Science Society in
Progress hall

Tho wedding of Walter E Wall
and Miis Edith Dietz will take place
at 830 Monday evening in St An-

drews
¬

cathedral

Market Inspector Bamdt has
found a new specie of eel which he
will send to the Fish Commission
by the Alameda

Members of tho National Guard
companies aro receipting for their
encampment pay 2 01 each which
will arrive hero about July 1

Mr Brown a clerk in the poBt

cfiice ha beon made Chief distri-
buting

¬

clerk He made quick work
of the Alamedas mail this morn-

ing
¬

Duriug last night tho Kapid Tran ¬

sit company strung its trolley
wireB on Emma and Alka3 street
Cars will Btart on that route
July 4

The City of Peking Bailed frcm
Yokohama on Wednesday She is

not crowded and will take pafaeu
gors from here on June 27 for San
Francisco

Chinese pupils of F W Damons
school interpreted Shakespeares
Midsummer Nights Dream in

their own tongue at Mills Institute
last evening

A new steamer sister to the Kaiu
lani will bo built by the Union Iron
Wprks for the Wilder Steamship
Company She will be put on the
Molokai run

Superintendent Atkinson took
the members ofthe Board of Edu-

cation
¬

and department heads
around on a visit to the city schools
this morning The schools oloeod
today for the Summer vacation

The three front boxes in the
grand stand at the baseball park
wore sold at auction yesterday for
the season to T A Hayes Riohard
lvers and the Honolulu Athletic
club The upset prico only 10

was realized in each case

Alamoda From Coast

Tho Alameda arrived early this
morning from San Francisco with
a full cargo and the following pas- -

gangers
S A Baldwin F C Brewster J W

Brewster Mrs L H Brioker and two
children Mrs K D Burke Gran
tham Claxton A Garteuberg Mrs
Gartenbrg Misa Catherine Good- -

ale Miss E Higgins L Honigsber
ger Miss E G Howard J P Huuter
JN Kirkland and child O K Ly-

man

¬

Dr It M Malster It McCourt
Mrs J G MoOrossoo Miss McOros

bou MiBS A Qulnu Mrs H Shaw E
H Torpey Miss M G Torpey Mim

M M Torpey V A Vellsen D W
Williams Mr Sharp Mr Weil Mr
Kiley Miss Beckford Mr and Mrs
Beswiok

Anothor Applicant

John Ca9jidy has handed to tho
Governor bis application for the
position of Superintendent of Pub
Ho Work He appears as an inde ¬

pendent that is to say he is not in

the olutchoa of the Ripublioau Cen ¬

tral Commitioe whioh is a big point
in his favor Mr Omidy is one of

the beat olootrioisns in the Islands
and is a practical man on almost
everything that the publio work

office would have to taoklo During
a long residence in Honolulu he has

been manager of the Bell and the
oon8ilidated Mutual telephone com ¬

panies and superintendent of the
goYecument oleotrW HgUt stntlQa

4ta

IN EXTRA SESSION

Xho Second Iioelalatura for tho Con ¬

sideration Of Appropriation Bilia

TflE SENATE FORTV SEOONO DAY

The fi at matter of business taken
up after the usual preliminaries
was the passage of Bll Id on third
reading After whioh adjournment
was taken at 1010 oclook

THE HOUSE FOITY SECOND DAY

Order was called by the Vice
Speaker and after disposing of the
usual preliminaries business was be
gun on reading Hous3 Bill 2
Loan Bill through on third read ¬

ing
When the reading was concluded

Andrade moved to amend by strik-
ing

¬

out Section 1 which was also
put forward by Keliinni as in tho
original report of the select com-

mittee
¬

of the House to whom the
bill was first referred and who made
the Couuty pro rata on being put
tho motion carried

Andrade also moved to amend
Section 2 as recommended in the
original report and making it Sec-

tion
¬

1 andearried And he then
also moved to pass the bill on its
third reading

Kupihea moved to amend Section
4 on the proposed School street ex
tension to insert the notes of sur-
vey

¬

as a part of the item whioh was
oertified to by O L Sorenaon As ¬

sistant Government Purveyor This
was objected to by Chilliogworlh
who moved an amendment to the
amendment to insert as per Gov-

ernment
¬

Survey now on file in the
office of the Superintendent of Pub-

lio

¬

Works Before making his mo-

tion

¬

he had asked what survey was
certified to and was answered by
Kupihea that it waatho Govern¬

ment Butvey
Greenwoll alBO objacted saying

that to insert the survey was not
proper and ho moved to table the
same Ho was followed by Paelp
who atked to defer final passage till
thii afternoon ao that everything
may bo oarefully looked into and
rectified A motion by Nakaeka
or the previous question failed in

being observed as no attention
whatevor was paid to it

Eumalae said that there were two
surveys in tho Government Survey
office and the idea of embodying
those notes is to make the Govern ¬

ment use one adopted liar and not
two or one of either as it saw fit
On being asked by Fernandez he
said that the line adopted at the
last session was not the same as the
lino now proposed and that he had
introduced a bill during tho regular
session embodying the proposed
line of extension whioh passed this
House but killed in the Sanate

Beckley called Harris to tbeobair
but he refused because be also
wanted to speak on the matter and
then Greonwell was called and he
took the ohsir the Speaker saying
that that was the privilege he said
the other day tospaak on thii bill
on its third reading when he was
called down on the Oiku County
pro rata report beoause he was not
an Oahu member

Gandill on Bjokley taking the
floor spoke in aubstanoe that if the
people want a road opened lot them
have it by appropriating the money
for it and if the proposed road in ¬

fringed upon the holdings of the
poor the best way out of it was not
to hava any road whatever

Backley followed him by making
a strong speech favoring tho Kupi
hea amendmant Ho had the map
with the propoBMl line of extension
before him and he showed that by
adopting the lino as now proposed
many ot those interested in laud
on the line would give their lands
without cost to the Government
but that in another lino that otherB
aro workiug for it would coat a
great deal for road damages and
many poor people who have 8p3nt
rauoh in building and improving
their home would have their lots
out up in angles in many oases lose
all their small holdings He refer ¬

red to tho Aohi trausfer of valuable
lands in Kona and exposed a soheme
where certain partiee are trying to

tjj natifr Jtaxi

buy up lotB on tho other proposed
coihbo for exohange with valuable
Kula lands where the people have
applied for homesteads and hove
not yet been onswerod by tho Gov ¬

ernment
Ho was hotly followod by Harris

who aaid why this Biirvey being
fought to insert iu the bill There
must bo something iu it where some
expeot to make much of it He be-

lieved

¬

in leaving tho Government
free to not as it saw fit By doing
thir It would qva those owning
lands to raise the price on the
proposed lino of extontior wboro
lands may now bo worth only 1

a foot it will then bo worth 2

Hnia moved a recess but Boon

withdrew it on request of Fernan¬

dez who asked leave to present a

report from the Printihg Commit-
tee

¬

On being about to be read
tho Speaker ruled it out Then
Ohillingworih withdrew his amend ¬

ment to Kupiheaa amendment
thinking there was only one survey
On tho Kupihea amendment being
put it carried by a vote of 16 ayeB
to 11 nays

Lewis also offered an amendment
to ono of tho items for Eist Ha
waii although not ohanging the
amount He moved to amond tho
Kaumana Homestead Road in

cluding Maofarlano road by reduc
ing from 11000 to 10000 and to
insert a now item Purchase and
equipping Police Patrol Wagon and
horaes 1000 under South Hilo
The Speaker asked the Chairman of
theJudioiary committee whether it is

all right and In said that he did not
thick so but oiuld tell if he looked
into the Oganio Act Tho amend-
ments

¬

were put and both oarried
Pulaa movad to correct Kaauhu

hu as there were many such places
on Hawaii He had asked for tho
item and to make it more specific
as to tho place he desired to add

Homestead Kobala and the
Clerk was ordered to mike the al-

teration
¬

The motion to pass the bill on
third reading was then put and car
ried by nearly a unanimous vote of
2703 to 1 no Kupihea

Feruandthen oallod up the re-

port
¬

of the Printing committee say¬

ing that Senate Bill 12 and House
Bill 6 were small bills and as the
funds were low th members can
easily comprehend them without
printing and recommended that
he printing be dispensed with

Adopted many saying kokua
loudly

Kalama moved adjournment and
Kaniho to take a reoess the latter
prevailing Reoesi taken at 1280
oclock

THE HODSC fORT SECOND DAY

AFTERNOON SESSIONl

Order being oalled by the Speaker
at 215 oclock a communication
was read from tha Sanate transmit-
ting

¬

Senate Bill 11 new Expense
Bill which passed third reading
today Kupihea moved to tabe
and Fernandez to pass it but on
theformer motion being put it car-
ried

¬

Koliinoi moved to reconsider the
vote just taken and carried Tbon
ho said the motion to table was
against the rules aa there was no
such a caution on first readlnc
whioh ho hold to be tantamount to
a ruction Kumalae also had a
voice in the discussion on points in
the rules

The Speaker thou put the motion
on rejection of the bill to whiob
many objected as there was no
Euoh motion but he said that Ke- -
ltinois remarks were tantamount to
Buuh a motion Koliinoi objected
to beiug misquoted and threw bis
pencil down on hii desk The same
motion to reject was agaiu put by
the Speaker and failed to oarry by a
vote of 7 ayes to 10 nays

And on motion the bill passed
first reading and afior which on
motion of Andrade adjournment
was taken at 230 oclook

FOit KENT Oil IiKABE

Tho residenos and premises of the
undersigned at Kalihi For terms
apply to him personally at the Ha-
waiian

¬

Hardware Gos store
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
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Is an absolutely pure product of malt
hops brewed under the most

favorable conditions and with tho
moat approved methods Order from
Brewery

89 ma

Tin Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
BETHEL iTREET

SECOND WEEK OF OUJR

Grand Closing Oiot Sale
NEVER IN THE HISTORY OF THE ISLANDS HAS THERE BEEN SUOH
AN OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE MONEY ON HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES

Tiawera
All our overstock of Tinwnro such as Tea and Cofieo Pots Dish Pans Cov-
ered

¬
Pails etc must ba closed out ruthor than move it to our now location

corner of Fort and Moichnnt streets

Steel Enameled Ware
Our surplus stock will bo offered for sale beginning Monday morning atprices that bo duplicated in tho Stutcn

To malto shopping easy wo have arranged all tho articles on

Come and eee what we offer on our Counlots for

Bo IOC 15c SBo BOO 750
JfTo wis your oliarxo tosave money

JUST
3j2 SB S

FORT
P O BOX 386

Use

Cry

and

cannot

BETHEL STREET

English
Findon Haddock

Springs Bitter
It is perfectly pure and always

gives satisfaction Wo dolivor it in
eatpajtaboud bsx33

Metropolitan leal Go

Tnlnulinnn Main 45

ECorse JSIioxj

IMO

J6ha--Tavas- er

South St noargKawainhao Lane

All work guaranteed SatlBfaoti
I given Horeea delivored andtnken
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Fancy Cheese

BP
LTD

TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

iW ITS STONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lots of othor things

Wo eell theso very cheap
deliver any nrtiolo no matter
insignificant to any place in

We
bow
the

city

Get our prices youll buy them

ewisCoLtd
THE BIG GROCERY

169 KINO St Lowers Cooke bldg
210 Two Telephones 240

Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
j

Kouuotrya famous Jessco Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
tttd oKoolleace On Bale at any of
tho saloons and at Lovajoy Co
diotsibnting egsnts for tho Hawaii
blind
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